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_ economic~ Joel Ftllller ann~nccd pl.tns to sttk AJdon !\dd(ngton,,..petll't.(J~~ of scuf~ ; buCdlng his house mostly~ of ncyded ~The· . .: ·· ·· · 
· greater_ transpumcy 1n how the govcmrncnt operates.. and 3-0 desSgn,, shows off~ he built In • car_ , house_ was compfeta_d_ four yu,s ago and f~ llvln;., __ ···; 
· · · · he ls l"IStOrlng Wednesday In his garage In Carbondale. ; . quarters suspended on stllts abcrn • Pffll:lng JPK8! "1 was · 
while S1~u Haynes 1w pined the IUppOrt of former Addlngton said 'he spent sewri jurs designing . Ind , ,.ally lnunstad In • hcuH I could drtve'w,cS<he said.. ' . ~ . 
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;!;!::cu~C-::'to°i:~~= Eat~&Ilh ~~~-'up ,~,h~:bekslil ~tge is~~- :: _..,_.-ji:;.-;i,,~ , · 
.. clectionwiilbebc'ldAprilS. . . . , ~mpllshmCDt_lnllsown~ghL _.'_.~ :: : --: . ~ ' "c ,,, ~ .-- ~ ~.,L 
// Although ndgbbocbood issues will be dlsamcd II • · .. ·• Mutinez, 11: f'mhman f;!"-:i -Chlagc( atudying crimlmf · 
the forum. candidates said lhq will ·also di:icuss 1ssucs · Justiu. uld_ sne l1 the first In her famUr to graduate h1'1i _ . 
import1llt to their platforms: · . . school and anmcfcollege. < . : .'· ·, ·, · ·: . . . . . 
caJman. bma dianallor <I SIU prcp0ICd the •1 need a degree to get a d«cnt )ob: she said. "I want to · - • . .. 
a:mznxtlooof'1Tcdmolos7InnondonlZoncattheSouthcm set ID aample for_my kids, not that my parmts didn't do that 
lllioolsAlrpcrtuanaaanpctohoostCabcniale'1mJDOID)t for'me; I Just want to set the bu a little hlgha.• ·-'· ~:. . . . '· 
"We have the unique cr,..portunlty to~ tcduiology 'From 2001 to'2010, Hispanic student enrollment at SlUC , 
· _=.aandcmiroruncnt.alcooccmstogcthcrlnonepba: 1 ' • inmascd by25 percent. or 380dUd~ accor.ilng to lristi- \ 
anddc-vdopdc:nbuslncsscntcrpriscstocncrg!zecamomk tutional Rcscuch and.StudiCS::: >. ·, - . . . · .. ~.< · •. 
growth In southern lllloois.- Goldman said. ' '. . . While the number ofHlspmlc: ~tudcnu bu inamcd. the ' 
He Aid the zone would. build on· the·_ unhmltJ'• . Office of Enrollment Management 'u.id the graduatJon ntc 
tcdmology center and would lead to the cnbanamcnt of for Hlspanlc itudcnti _bmttcn the f"11 of 2001 and the ran of . 
broadband ~ and lnfwtniaurc lmpRrftmmt: 2~ fluctuated between 27 and 32 pcrcm~.'Ihe graduatJon \ 
In the arra. It WOi.:!d require c:oopcntlon between the s.L · ntcs are based on 'a group of about 100 students each ycu •... 
Airport Authority. SIU,'the }.1cbon County board, and city Excdmcb in F.duc:atJon. a rio:i-profit orpnlD1lon based in · : ' ; JUSTIH SKARJN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· offidals from Carbooda!cand Murphysboro. Goldmin Aid. • Wammgton. D.C. c.lfflm!ttcd to Hlspanlc atudcnt suc:c.cu In · • SOURCE: Institutional Research and Studies 
•Among the mayoral andlthtcs, I am wuqudy quall.6cd ·. higher cduat1on, proposed a plan c:ailcd--ihe Road:mp for En• ; .~. _ _ _ -'· / _ . . _ • . _ • : , 
to bring the a;,propriatc people togctha." Goldman iald. "I . . . surlDg Amcrla's Future:" earlier th1s month.~ plan admascs • bilingual ffCtUltcr mi put aU dour literature In Spanhh," he 
bxw.. 1M ~ worked with. each a( the me UJ' pcopc: . the need to lncmse complctlon ntrs for La1mo student,. ... ) .··.· _ uliL "We are trjlng ~ make ii:e chiligcu1~ to hdp the 
.. who would be ilmmd In moYing th1s Idea forward. I am· · The plan says lfi.spanlc peopte are projected 'to make up· ·. Hlspanlc popul&tion ;.. reach' the four-ya, lnstllutJon!", . ~ -· 
·acited about this opponunlty to contribute to the nai · ·: nculr a q~ of the a.atlo.n'• college-age population. by~:-· _NlckJow uJd some Hlspanlc,students have~,, who· 
'sugeofthcdty'sclndopmcm.•: : : · ·• :;-·.'.:; ;;·:.: ·._·· · ·20is,bu1,HJ.spank:acadcmlc11chlc-,cmmtlicurrcntlylowcr ._ doa't speak Engllsh,_ud one of the uAlvmlty'1·goata Is to 
... Former , mayoral andlthte Brent• JUiid;\iiicct~r -. than that oCoth~ cthnlc: groups. .. : : .. >': ; .:. :· <,~~- ·.>.. :~; ha~ an on-~ _tour guide. who spew Spanish 10 parents 
. of pu!,llc: eduatlon ·• and outttJch for' Equltcch . . John Nlcklow, vice c:hancdlor forcn~c:nt management.·: know their IOQ or d&ughttr Is going to be undentoocht srJ . 
. !ntcmatloml LLC. cndoncd luync:s on Tuuday. Rltul : n!d the Issue hu not_bcen addressed in the past bcausc}, : <Martinez said H1spank Jtudmts migt!Uhink thuc··1s no '· 
.. saidHayncnndentandstheannmtinlty~nc,ecl.forker: cmoilmcnt needs to_~·lnac.ucd WllY'mlty~~  i hopeof~gtocollc&eorgri&iatloghlgbM:bool_~thq. :_' 
sodal Kniccs and the support of non-profits.to btcr .. said rurultmcnt· and retc:ntlon of Hlspanlc: atudent.s:li ~·ar-e •~· She said themlndsct thatmlnnritrstudcnu an . -:- . 
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. In the Tucsdq edition of the DAILY EoYPTIAN, 
the graphk for the story •sung of closure days ;·. 
lingers for unlyenlty employees.• should have · 
said March 1S;April22. M17l7 And June i. i 
20 are only for Assodatlon_ of Civil Service 
Employees union member_s.;r]i~ DAILY,·: 
Eo~~N regrets the error. ; ·. ,-: 
, Upc~mlng Calendar Even~ 
In the WN11~iycdltlo~ of the DAIL~ E~Y~N; the' 
pulled quote' for _the 1tory_•foJerlni coach suspended i' 
three games• should hanbcc:n attributed to Ken· . · :' .•. · 
Hcndcnon, lntcrim head coach of SIU ba.scbalL The; · 
DA?LT EGYPTIAN regrets the error.~ . • .. ' ' 11 · • 
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. ·, Trigger Po11!t Therapy ... ·. · .: :The_Bare ~ones I_I_- Student Alumni Council 
-. • 6:30 p.m. • a p.m. Tuesday · -· ::• Workshop . . · Presents: Poker Run . : :":- . 
, • lOOW.MalnSL,Carbondale ,_ · ;,6p.m.tod.JyatthcStudcntCcnlcr . •April9.1tSIJctr.,cb,Gallby's;ffan&ir 
. , ! A uf'e and natural sol~tlon to . V.Jco Lounsc · 9, Blue M.utJn. &nd 1hs Hombres . · 
:, , relieving stress-related problems ~ lnbmltlon tor arrl)ing to SI UC . · : • $5/hlnd or S 10/3 lwids 
· Including he2d1chcs. pain,:: , . GndwtcSchool .... ·. • · . ,. : .. : ; Spomomf bythcScudaitA.lumnl ·. 
: fatigue,lnso"!ln~~ndflgestl_ve~ ,_ ; SpomorcdbythcUndcnavcd ~:~ .;_. CounaL :. ·,·_ .. ·, .. i' • .... ·, _ ..s. ·: . ; 
, . problems. . >- ·. . .. : •. : . f.dlowwpOfficeo(thcGradwfc • 7 ,~· • ~45l-2417lorroorelnfurnwlon. • :; 
;· •Foodanddrinluwillbcscrvcd. Sd,ool' • . : : , ~: ·• ··' }:-· ·,· •· ( ·:·: ::-c· 
•CaUS29-092ltorcscrvcascat/.·'•Call453-0SJfurmorc1nbrmtlon.·-: .. · : /:·.; .. 1 
'.' -r, ; ~ ~-' :-- '. .; • : : . ' • } -~ =, :. t 
•·.. . .'.·\'•.i' , . .·· .. ,.:; \ :·1. 
Imagining th~ Origins of Sodcty and Polltl'a ln '. Disney C:ollcge P_rognm . 
'~WlmethcWlldThingsAre'and'Lo~t': . ,-'·: : RccndUngPresentatlon 
•. I p.m. April 6 . : : · ''. - ' ". ·• ,> ___ : '•6:JOp.m. Todaylnl.twsoruooin 171 
. ; Oxnmi:nbtkns lkJi1ml& Room 1032 · · ! .': : . , : . , ;· ~ /~ > . , -: > ,. · .• Infoonatlon for the Disney Cdlcgc 
: •Frec:Evcnt'~alhrdcome, · ·· , . '" .. . : .• . :I :.Prognmlorf;all:.-_:,.· . ",>· " 
• •Sponsorcdbythe,~obalMediaRtsc-archCentcr :: '\"·:~:\ :.~-"?~TonwleRoolmanat :• 
-.•F-ormorelnfomutioajcontactLaunGcrmannat . . . ,_,,, .. ,.,-.'.., .. · .. tommltjreslucdu 
.·453-6876,f~~orhllp'J/gmrc.slu.cdu., . · w·,._-~, _:.,,< ... ;.,,·~.• .· 
_. .. ~ :'~ '.:.'-'~~,_;_,".~ ~. ·•-~'·: . .. ~-r•,,:~ . . ;- ,,: .. ~ ~ . ·" ' 
Thu,rs~y,:.March 24; 2011 
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Dally Egyptian •. ·: . , ,. ' , · 
Oty Oxmcil andl:htcs sq the. 
lint step In IOlving the dty's fuuncbl · 
woes lies ln cnmmunity support. · ' '~ 
·we: rally need to 1.uc: .n the too1s' 
In the toolbox.· Lmcc J.adc said. 
. J.idc. along,ldc: • fn-c of the: 11 
ranalnlng coondl c:mdkutC"' .~ 
part Wcdncsd3y,ln the~~ of• 
two forums hosted by the Logue of 
Women Voters of Jadaon County 
and WSIU at the Carbondale Ov1c .. · 
Center. At ' the forum. andidltcs ' 
R. RJdt. Jubr..n. : Donald Mont);, 
Mich3d Rlky,Candlc\\'c:sttr:Mitt.1n. . 
· Hugh WillLln_u an«!' J.adc w.:rc:' asked 
SC\'Cll question$, three of whJch they• I 
WC1'C lnfonncd of In advance. The: ! 
toriCS ranged from the dty budget to 
housing. but each candld.ttc: chose to 
spak tbout CDtnmunlty support and 
lm-oh-cmcnt. 
J.idc. · owner , of . Fat . Panics. 
npatcdly~ the Importance 
of supportls.:g buslneucs. partlcubrly 
those: on the Strip. When it comes to 
the city's finana:s. hc:Ald he: bdJc:vcs 
In the: Import.an« of bringing more: 
bus1nc:sscs to the art'.1 to increase 
mffluc.· Witlnut gmmting, more 
mmuc: through buslnc:ssc:s. J.ack Aid 
the city will continue: down the path 
It Is on now. J .' ~· · ., ::·:. ;, ;\ -J~ 'LAUUN LEONE I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jadaon Aid what the city ls Kami Twltty-lwtlteb,: ·o, ~ speaks with , Oty, CoimdJ , posslbUlty of aDowlng groary and ~~to MD ~ 
bcldng IS I whole Is wth In the: candJdm Donald Monty an Wednesday after five of tho 11 rema.'nlng "It's lncamenlent -.'Mn In only sold at llquor ~ she uld. "Of 
community. ' candJdates took part In. forum hosted bythelugwt ofWomen Yci.n cocne. tt..needsto be somec:ontrol.LDceMont)'sakf. 'We don't want 
"One of the thlngi we don't do In at C&rbondale City ~ She said she ~ with Monty about tM to see kegs 'sold at grocery Jtores.~ , , > ; , :.:: L.: ·. · · 
~~~~- · lfthcrc~morc_~~.~ <~~wouldkidti,iwepc:q>lc -~Jcd;.:..~:\,~:gov~nrn.enG,·,.: .~~;~i~bbl£~·-···=.:. 
used to bsvc are gone.• he said.' · · In Carbood.t1t. those pcq,le. would . In that ara and boost business thae. money should rc:nwn In govcnunmt ·. · don't do• good Job then I won't wee 
Jukson rdcrml to Mml Sttttt move and the city could gaxnte :· ' When pmc:ntal . with ; the . bwlness. He said be bdlevcs the fwthcm nm tim~: she: said." ' > ; 
pthcring, such as The: t.Wn Sttttt morem-cmie. . · · question. of. bow to'.'c1wige the financial cootribution': wasn't·.:"' .Jack said. be b · not aplnsl a 
Pig-Out. which ended In Scptanbc:r The greatest change would be for pc:rapt!on that the city is net baidida1 for the city. . , . . , . . . . . n:fcrcndum. but he's canamcd 
2009. He Aid an !we that amtlnucs · the dty to use the mounxs nailable busincss-fiicndly, . Monty sald the . ; · ; A · possible . &olution , Jadsoa ehout what dollar amount would be 
to come up is the: :J.ick of attraCtloas . to It through the: univm.ity, Rilq Ida W:U I misalDaptlon. To use the - proposed WIS . implc:mai11ng ,' a··.. nca:mrj,to prompt thc:TOte. He saJcl 
In c.a:boncWc that bring people to said. He aid the: city could red in raourceuvaibbledTccth-cfy.heAld rdcmdum- in which , dtimJs~~hls"jcib as a Qty CoundJ member 
the: city. When people come to visit, more business by col1aboming wllh ll'nttal for those In the canmunlty of Ca:bondaJe .' would baYc the· wou!dbetorq,raenttheCDCIUDllnlty. 
Jackson Aid they, prdcr to ahop ln . the: graduate maihting department to coatribute ·as 'wdl. He Aid opportunity to VO(e on, fimndal • · • :1Lrhcy're our. ~
surrounding towns. In an dTort to bring In bwlncss Crom · wluntecrism Is aucb1 In aeatlng an . issues. . . . · · ;. . : · : · ,.. then why arc they asldng us ncry 
Wcstcr-M1ttan' said lhc bdJau other sutcs. lJke other candldatc:s. atmosphere that ls In the best fnlcrcst Norms Brown, who bu Um1 In·> time they tum anxmd and sign a 
an lrnporunt addition to the: Rilq strongly supported the: Ida of ofthepubllc; · . . . . Carbondales!na: 1963,Aldshebnot · chcd(.• Jack said. "If you're png to : 
community would be for those who lnaosing local business. put1cuw1y A tinmd.,J Issue mcntioocd by · in fuu of a rdc:rcndum. but SaJu1l . . be d«tcd to be 1 .be)¢ you need lo· 
work In ~ to Im within on the Strip. · andldatcs throughout the forum · Way would ~ bc:cn an ac:cptlon. . '. be a Jcadcr aomct1mcs.• .. <: ' · 
city llmlts. As an affilwe with the He uld an efficient use of spa.:c · w:as Cuboo:hle's annual $1 million Inothc:rascsthatdon't lnmlve such 
sruc School of Law, Wester-Mittan would be· to ~ multi•story contribution toSa!uki Way. Willbms, a largeamountofmonq,Brownsald • 
Aid &he knows sa-cn1 SIUC affiliates bulldingi on~ Strip that could serve: Aid l:c bdicvcs the Oty Council · she: trusts her candldaus to make the ·> 
who live outside: of town.' She Aid IS buslncws and housing space He ahouldn't. have' contributed 'to the: ~ d~ :~ ·; ' '.: : : ( . 
SPC Lectures* 





: ·• FOR :STUDENT EMPLOYMENT/ 
AppUcations ~r~ being accepted for Summer 
a·nd/or Fall semester(s) for Recreational.· { ·.\ ·: 
_ _. • • - , . • • " - ~ • ~ • •" , ...... - • ~ ·.,,. • • •• •. •- •. 1· •t ,, . r: · -
Spo~ & Services at the Rec c.enterl · ·, ':· · 
,Ta~gei .d~t~ ·for s1te~tion' I~ .Apr1(a:.-: .: ~ .· '. .. J':: . , 
·~mnef ~t~sii.e<1~ ·. 
-~~'; 
-~- .. '~. ~ 
,:, 
·,~Y~¥t~t~:;~:Ili~if i;!)~&illlii!; 
.. • .. ~e o-:v,n tian t ;: .P~ori~,Jl_ic. resld~.nu 0~ ~bis ( 1p~~~s,th~ nm cJ~~n: ..... ~stratcd ;,l>causc / ~ey· Aot1) ,:; 
01;"'.Jj. · ·.communltf, cspecially~~.most,;,'. :=~~Cf•"~:fonnt!'. ,:ho~tAl · ... ampWld~dhowthc.co~ncil."; 
vulnerable .limong us.·:,. ru~·, _admtnistntor > .. for . )'i.Memodl,:1 :. works,· he sal,b:: ; ;.,., ·: :-. .• ' '': ' .· .· 
.. s;ud. ~~.att, our ~luij;·•ra ·::::Hospital_ 'o(~n~~':"wd he· ',:,,,Fritzlcr',,··.proposed·t.changcs) 
community. 1hit is :why the dty- ~d his. staff.will contlnuc -mth ,the , .· wuu,ld . .-r' require " dlsattioriuf;/_ 
, of Carbond~c Ji. committed .to:. san:ie.mcssaget~~vchiddn,cetk : spending· on. non-~utJoeSltcmt 
L~~.:.l..:...UU!.;Wl.W:~ll.l.:W. taupporting ;,~rsi_~tlo~ . ;-~~ /J>_cgl~lngofhl~ canipaJgn:<. \/, j sucll at tra,'Cl to' be .Votcd·'oni U' 
______ ...;. __ ...;....;. ____________ __, · prog~~•~clh.~l?JgJfrc~.,·;: SocW-:·s~ccs;~~,'.~., stparate;lt~ In .. the council's. 
. on !~~ts .~th ~any:anf. targetcd .~·, l'.h,rorie,,)mo::has .. agenda. He uld the dty's website " 
,olJT::~rsdiOt?~#~?.u~~p~~re .. ·.;~,.,~.·.:·~.•· .':,~fu°~~,1:~J~:~~,\:~i?·.t!::.~~;::£1:1!nt~·.·i•:r::!t~:f:::·~t;·: 
- . ~: !}le )llOst . posl~:C · and 'in~ush~' \ 9!r.Js ~llh ofCarbo~dale fro~ t!!,e '. along with an lmmcdlAtc review ~r': 
~·;==~~;~~t.;t~~¼~~cqh;~li\~;-·:~:-~~;:~:Jd:r;r~::\ 
:-·a pcopJ~•, andidat~,/ ~ ·;.: s;--: o' · ,:, kind·o( leadership,. sldllnrc you s~ their property and wcs tms :, 
:·//,Ha)'DC:S'sil,d hc)s·gbdto wo~t.l#~ng_ roj_tni~c'n~'./mayor?•: ~Jnth~ put Jew Jutt. J 
f,,witl( ru~ ~ll.~~J,~-~~cf:t9;:~ M,.~~q",l~:~I. ~~a history of, _think 1~••: onJylrcuo~le -~: ~et,~. 
c,::.fight·Jo~, money; fc:",!(.()m~umty;~ lcadmlllp,.and'lf )'OU l~k at:thc.;:~ them ·1tncwr, how'.we'rc spending· 
-~ programs-': '.:·· and . <., nonrrofit;.' other: candidates,_ :the' _dcsdslon '. I thit money, putkularly when .it's. 
·-<Orpll~~.oniil \'.:;}·:\' ::.,'.,\?'.: &houl.41.leytt};~: .' :'. '.: .~:. ·.• ;-; -~:: not pan oft!iccltf• core mission.", --
,: :: /'lf.wedci not~ arc ~osi :: .::.:.) Frltilcr aid It should to be easy :- Fritzl_cr uld: •My initiative -wilF • 
. =~ lit most -n~·J,ow. ow~:i-holf -for ~~:to",hold thdr:dectcd;._ hdp ICC that they can trust us to : 
, _.comm~tywlll pay~ much ~cri, ~iauvcfr :, accountahtc. ~/If . uicdiosc resoinces wtsclr~ .. ". ,'. ~. · 
·:·price in thefuiurc,•_Haynes said.:··: :~d~ed. hcsahlhcpmmhtStoo!Tcr·, . .-. For·' ~community. members 
,o::Hc~d.topr,ml,d~~~dablc/: ~·moluticm t~~gc-the°~t!J~. int~~ in attending the forum; · 
-'TC\-cnuc,stream for· these 'critlal .·~ OtyCoundl conducts_lb bminca .•. U:eFfcT. Aid, parking- ls' allowed. 
·~;~1•11~-.~~~~ 
;.. $ • • • •• • •• · •• • •. · • •• • • • .: , · , •• · ·. • . • : West Walnut St~ The Ut~ 
:: i'7_~ 11NJ,seare_ounJJlu~asaam.un~·ThtitifJ!leythe·:;; · home 1s Joatcdabout ahalfblodr. 
. : ·: . dtyofJarbondaleuiommitttt!,tlisilppartingorgiingatioiu :. away on. the south ,Ide. o(y:ut 
·, · qndprogramstb~~iverh/g!J r¢ifmoni~entbof!,. Walnut StrccL 
soda!fyandeconamlazi}y," ··•.· -. ---~ -~/;-~ -:··: ·: : : · · Ka)iaKmmsambt~at · 
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·: ~: ' _: 1•~~'/DAJLY EGYP~JAN 
, . , .· . . . , .. , .. ·.. . EDYTABlASZaYK_I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Junior sh~rtstop Haley Gorman ·•ttempU to atth a lln• drfv• during th• Salukls' S-2 ' 'are currently 16-10. and will play against Creighton with ~ doubleh~der Satu~y 
loss Wednesday to the Unlversltyof lllln~lsatCharfotteWestStadJum. lhe ~lu!ds.'.-andagame~un<S;aylnOmaha.N•b. · _; ,·.,,, · · ··,:,.·:,: • ·· · .. · _ •~. ·.·~ 
. , SIU lacks Off erisein}'.19s~ to ;!)gfi#~gillini 
-~-
1
~_E9YP_"_F_~-~-N _____ :; 6(;.ou~lemn~l«ian~.emygameyou~ ~.,~~;;__, , . \ )?.t~:§tiS 
Early cmin put the SIU softball y• · , : - Kerri Bl.1ylod(:. we kam bdi.at 'we an be In thb 
k2m . behind, and It mustered . · . hea~ coach · . bailpmc 3-2 at the. end ;.;. and that 
just three hits In a S-2 Joss to the Glosson struclt'out nine baitcn In. , abi1itic:s, so It didn't fu.e her ~ 'Jbcn, In the sevt.!!i, senior center nttds to h.tppcn.• , . 
Unl\fflity of I!linGls Wcdncsdq at · the game but a!sopve up~ hits.- ·, • the Sa!ukis couldn't score In the first · fiddcr · Oicbc:a Hdd · hlt _ her finl Held aid ··.the· 'tam Is atlII 
Cwlotte Wei.I Stadium. The Fighting lllinl. (12•12)'hit Inning. . . '. home nm oCthe 1C110D. < · .confident and just nctds to focus on . 
Scnlor pikhcr Danldle Gtos,on. . the ball early and ·sccrecl'a nm . In . .· "When you\-c gouevcn Innings Hdd led the. team with two hits : its nat pmc. . . ·. . : 
who pitdicd the cntlte game. wd the . the finl when . scamd bascmaa to· pl.ay. I don't raily WIXJJ' about In the game but said she didn't ww · > -We're 'going. to _come out and . 
lxkof' offi:mcwu uncharackrisUc of' Danldle ~ttt led . the game. , that.• Bbytock said., hm: axnpldc the home run as anything mon: thin•~-practia hard , tornorrow-;"and t gcr,::: 
the tam. · with a tripJe and scored oa an Cfflll' coo1idmce In us to string things · a hit mxl:wu still dlsappolnted In the.',. mdy ror em,~ and~ get thb out .. -
-, mow.that my hlttcrurc better by junior shortstop- Haley qonmn. togtthcr." oata>me of'the pmc. . · · of' our mind.• she said.·:· : --:i· : ,- · .~, 
thm that.• Glosson said. "It suds ; Tut SaluJds .(16-111. J.O Mlstoml · Howncr,SIUt11uaNctogctonly · "It still suds that we Jost. which ··.:The S.wkls will play a three--. 
bcausc they don't hit likt that In Valley Conf'cmle%) ·. attcmpccd to ooe runner on basHrom the seamd ls wh.tt really comes out o( this.• she game~ a doubldicwr Saturday 
pnctlcc." ·· ariswa-~ the bases loaded In the Inning through the fifth. · , said. -We just baa an otrpmc.• · and one p~ ~ aplnst the 
. G1ossoo said three 6dding cm:n . bottom of the fint, but they rdl short · . In the slxth Inning: SIU scored a • ~ ~ ml . nm though the Crdghton Blue Jzrs In Omaha. N<b. 
played. major role In their loss. . u 6-c:shman l«0rld baseman Jayna run olf o(. wild pitch tlm broogl:t tam Jost. she bcpc:i the pby-m take. . .. 
-nit aron. thq'D ahny, blterou . Spivey mudc out to end the Inning. junlor left fielder M&ry Dunn to YaJmble Jcsson away from It and lc:un Austin Flynn am' bt rrachtJ at • 
In the butt.• she said. -rhcy'rc always . Coadi Karl Btay1ocx said she has sa>re and · the SaluJds. within three to dz/ In games, nm If they mm t:.jlynn~ytlan.a,m er 536-
golng to kill )'OU,. plenty or &Ith 1n the teams off'cnsm: . runs. -c.-1: errors ar gm: up a ra, a:ty runs. JJ u at. 282. 
IP).··.'-t~UESTION ' 
afOF THE DAY. 
C 
·c· 1n~Btnga/swlde~Oiad0chodnmbeganafour-day: · 
tl)'OUt WednesdaywithSponfng Kansas~ a Majorliogue . · . 
. Socarttain, "since.the ~fl~ ~In. a lockou;,Do yoiJthlnJc · · 
Ochodncacauhlsuattdasapmfessionalsocarplayerl. · . .. · 
.•· _r·•.. . '., . . . :·, . ,. 
I • : '. '> ;;. ~ •a~ it/ 
Thurs.day; M~ch 24; 2011 
TREY BRAUN!iCKER 
Dally Egyptian 1.•: 
Junlo~ tmnls pl.1ycr Vbhakha 
Shcoran said c:vcn thou~ her knee 
Injury hr··:_~t her off the courts 
this ycar, lt hasn't lloppcd her from 
providing the team with support· 
and advice from the slddincs. · 
Shcoran said she injured· her 
knee while on a run last spring and . 
has not been able to p!.ly 1lncc. 
Tennis Is a sport of agility and 
•~• .o one 'orthe most commo~ ~ 
Injuries for p!.lyeri Is a sprained · 
ankle, coach Audra Nothwchr said. · 
She also said pl.t)-cri arc vulnerable 
to shoulder, knee and wrist Injuries 
bcuusc of' the quldt. jctking 
mov-:mmu they have to nuke. 
Nothwehr said any lujury can 
prevent a player from getting but 
knct lnjurics sctin to hffe _the 
greatest cffc:ct on~ player's game. 
-,,Vc:'vc had shoulder Injuries on 
the team ... but the: pl.1ycrs arc still 
able to move and hit thc:lr ground 
1trokc:s,• Nothwc:hr said. -ibe knee 
Is the l"nly Injury that's complc:tc:Jy 
,hut down one of my pl.ayers.• 
:;,.• .~·.:;_l:_ .~.'•,• :1, 
SP'ciiiis·· 
Other than a· minor ankle 
sprain, Shc:oran's knee: Injury has 
been the first major Injury ,he's had· 
since sheatarted pla)ingtennlf.1;,r!r.'i ,:'·· ', ,,; :. ;-- if·-." ;· 1 , : '. · • ;, ~.'. ;_·>:·', :·:; P_ll',\ ;~••I;''.·,_~::<_ . ·n PHOTOl~STRATIONGEORGELAMDOLEYI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~It's been m-crwhdmlng to deal_.•· S;torts lnJurl11 often r.lague teams' seasons. puttlng _key players ·. _·_ since la_sC spring aher. she Injured. hor knH -whll• on • run, 
with· my b1c:e. but thanl.s to my> 1 on t.h• ben~ and fordng teammates to pick up _'extra dut111. ~ costing J.he_Salulds · points In slngl_es. and. doubles match11, .. 
__ awnome)nmmates; ·coache1 aniS ·::.'!l•h~~• She!)ran, • Junior ~rom New Deihl! has bnn sldellned. , sophomora Jenntrar Dian said_,. ·,": :• :;.:.:.>~.:?.: 
tr.ilnm.'l lhlnkrm·-stirting-10· ·. '_·_, ·.,,~•,··:~ ;~_.-··i~t~~·-.--:~·::~~::'_-,,·: .. ·/ 0 -.~~- •• r __ ,~ "-:·.·:· ..... _..~._._. ••• : .: :'A __ ""•.·, ... ·~.-.'..-'.~---:-~-~.:·~··,~' 
work put 11.• Shcoran said. and there's ttally nothlng you can ;';, ·. Nothwchr ;·&aid . ., Sricoran _ will · ·forfdt uingles polnt and a doubles: ·undcrgrad~te school . · , 
Although ;Nothwchr _ didn't do for a pulled abdomen.•.: _;. ·. · .·_ hopdullystartpLtytngigaln within , niatch.1.;~.lt makes us nervous to •'1• :. • '"Ibis Isn't how I winted to end 
suffer from many lnjurles In Even with hc:r injury. Shcoran~ ·,the next couple: of'mon·4: but know the_ opponent Is getting the. · my wt semester here, but I have 
her tr.mis mttr, sh~ said she said she still trains with the team, chancci. arc she; won't be at 100 ·. polnt,• Dien· said. :'SUD. we don't . : to try and make the best out o( the 
pc:nonally knows how detrimental but her· knee mam It difficult to . 'percent. · · · ... , . .. ,. . _.· . . .. . want .:YJs}w:ha to work her kmc altuaUon.• Sheoran · said. "I can't 
one.lttious injury can be to a fullypartldpatc.:·:·'.. . Sophomore Jcnnlfer Dien said. too'mudundlnJw:cltagaln.• ,. pl.ayrlghtnow,aoltrytohclpthe 
player's game.! . •rt can be lard to kt~ up with ;, opponents· have an advantage on ·. . Shcoran,' who . ls , a · fflllor · team any chance I get.• · . 
•1 .had one serious Injury my, teammates.•· 'Sheeran said.: the silukls' without Sbl'.O~ but' aadcmlally,\ said ~the .. ' 'most 
ln college whr.-e I pulled my •n.u1a1Jy, I practi~ until my knee: , she also understands Sbcoran need, disappointing part o(.lic:r' Injury 
abdomen," Nr.thv.-chr said. ·11 llartstobothermc,andthat·1whm Umeforhcrkncetohealpropaly. · ls being wublc to :Pbr tennis 
slows you down; )'OU can't serve. I have to stop and slow down.· . . \ "Without. Vi~ we have to ':with her team Lri her wt year of 
. • ' , ~ . f '• -~ : . . '.. ' ' .. ", ~- /· .,,_ ' 
Trty Bniunttka t411 be rt«llbl at · . . 
. tbniun«h"'1'dailygn,tian.com or 
536-Dll at. 282. ~ '. . 
BASEB~LL •· ., 1 ·. .t'_'.:/··:.: ;· .. {·./.t:;\\:-.i:·;::,, _(, 
Sah.l.kfa en<:f nine-:gatlle _i~;i~g, ~t1iikiwjt4out H~m;lersoi;,: 
· _ : .. _, •:. ~~;-~!.:/:,,~:,:,_<'tt:•t·:::~~ r:, 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Daily Egyptiln 
SIU ,tarted · ~c - game with , bi~i~g.' Murphy 1;,l a single t~ the • ' 
a _ foutrun second · inning. _ left side. which scored Welch and . 
· , Sophomore right . fielder. ·Nick: _· Junior catcher Dwtln Huff •• r . .. 
Sophomore first . basro:an . Johnson ,tarted the Inning with ·a' ; ''-it was cxdtlng.•· Mu'rphy ui,1 
Wes Neece _ said ending ' the • double to left field. Johnson took . "J Jwt did my Job.-1hat'c what rin' · 
Salulds' nlne•game losing streak· ' ad-i~tagc of an overthrown. ball : · suppoacd to do.• ·-' · _, .; 
Wc:Jncsd.ly fdt gruL: ' ·. , ) ' . and ·advanced to third. He scored; , :: Strain , n!d _: the team • took> 
'"You have no Idea: Neece aald. . on ttie next pby after· a hit. by '. advantage ·: of 1· th_e . Panth;n• 
•11 wasn't to the: point that we_havc freshman shortstop Jakc Wc:lch. mlltucs. "; < •, ·,:., · '. · .. ,< ' 
a monkey on cur bade, but it's . Lat~r _In the lnnln~ • the . 1he_Panthc:n bcga:" tomakc a 
definitely a pressure releaser for . Salulds loaded the bucs"after a · comeback with· a thrce;run sixth· 
us.• . .. . . . . . . . pitch struck. center fielder Chris , lnnlrig.· Pwthcr left fielder Tyler . 
The SIU bascb.itt team _but' _Murphy. Neece hit ulngle to the Sdlwelgcrt hit a home run to lead .. 
Eastern Illinois 7--t In Charleston· right· side on the next play that . off the lnnlng.'and Eastern llllnols . """' .;;-,.,,. ,:, .s:T ,;~,-!>'<--r,,,,:.;,.,,, 
wlihout the leadership of interim allowed freshman·_ designated center fic:lder Nick Prcwman·. 
head_coac:h Kffl~cndmon,,wh~ _hltt(! ~~lln_I>ow,dy a.nd ~cl~ to __ . scored _after a throwing error by_. 
: lsscrvingathrc:e-gamesuspcnslon score •. _· ·· i_ ... : :;. ' : · . . freshman _third NSCman Donny _·.. --.- _ _PA_T ____ sUfflUN. _"i·.·~· I DA_U.Y_ E_ G_ YPT. IAN ___ · 
after: arguing with an umpire .. ·we·were klniof struggling: Duschlnslcy.· Two. flays.:tater, · · · . .,. . ·· ·· - .. ·"' · · '· · 
Sunda_ y_durin_ g th_.c 121h inn_ln_n_o_ f to_ •:roduce_ ·_so __ me.run,_ her_e and_: _Pant_ hc:r._d_c:sl __ -gnate_ d_ :hitter_ : o.;vid_ ·• Junior· catcher "J)ustln: Huff .· gameagalnstNorthem llllnci!s. ' 
" r · . · · slides ~into,~ sacond_-:base'·· TheSalukiiboatEastemllllnoli 
Sltrs 8-2 lou agilnst.llllnoiS: , thett:,::Ncc:ce'.::-aald. '.'.We11. tue· Ciaglia'sa,rid on a_:base hit by. _ Saturday' during. the: home: 7_-4 Wednosd•y.' ·, / . . ",: . 
,· Asilstantco.1chR)"mStnlnand _illl)'t_!llng'!ca.n'gri:,,·;:; ·-";'~thlrdb~anRyanDlnffil;:;.'.'..,o-·''.~:':~.; ~>;• -:·.,:~-~:.··~- " , .. ,-, - ,., --· 
pl.tyers'S.1ld. though Henderson's ~ _ J~ni~r left:·, fic:lder ·• Jordan . _ , The Salu~.s riplaced, .senior-· handC'd pitcher-:_Andrcw Johnson'. · ~.1pii~1·f~:~ ih:c~:ia~;,~J;e~d 
absence WU a chinge, It.was not ia ;s1vcrtsen: finished. the run: with ( 'right-handed•'. 111tclierr·Andrc:w;· came_ln to dosctlie;game. •• ' •. series th.it starts at 3 p.m.'today al ,'; 
~Jjor concern::· .. _·· ..... • . _:a pop' fiy to 'cinter field scoring, Bcvei-wlth f~rmn rlghty Peter ·_ '-:-Jhcpitchlrigm,tmncndous:' :Abe Martin Fle~d.'..: -;:;<,~ ( (_.--: · .;_ 
· ~(Hen~crs~n). _has· ~~n_fide_ncc: ._ that: all_oweJ 'Murphy_, to_ a~d 'an. )la".°"nlc_ ·.,In· .. _the '._next,: !n~l.ng.;;,Sy~ln said; -~Cf:.!hre~(st~~. " ', .: . . . . : ·., ,,. , ,:, .... _-'?:,: 
In us .th .. t,wc will do the Job,•.• unearned run. . . : ·,~·.The Panthers didn't.score again. 'kcptguysoffbucl!lddidapretty , · JustinKDbbtsc:anbe~at-~ · :,; 
Strain sald. .• With our_ki~.tliey _._,.· _ ,TheSaluJdskq,tthemomentum :,S!.lvonlc: , th~i-two. ,shutout >good Job overall:_::./ ,:_.i:;· .. \ .• -;,'.j~yrgyp~or5~ :- ~-.'..' , 
knowwhattodo.• · . , go~g with twc> ~ 1n the thin! Jruilngs, ,and· sophomci~j ~- i\.' 1he .. Sal~ .W!~ pl~y. D~ /::. . :3311 at.256. · · · 
·,-, .. ,,,. .... _·: '.~-.-·_-/:.-:···"·~·~.,\·, .~.-~ . .,:,· ·:~· .. }\<-~;:-_··:_..,,,_.:...,_;:-,,-.~~~,---"7-->- <;·-:·<:.-.-'~-~:"':~-:·:--·:·.•,:/, ... .'F~---~-.:.-;:..~-'~ ... -:...._~_-;...~-~:--:-_ ,. , i"'.':""i-· 
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BANTER. 
. BASEBALL. . ·-:, . SOFTBALL 
Can Chad Ochocinco 
· rl~y pryf~ionaj :; .. fa · 
. soccer'! ; . . 
·. . •. .· .. . .. ,.,. L . 
. ·Teain bre~.s-losi_ng·· Saluki~ fall t<> 
s~:w1~ )vfi{~(; .. · . Fighting Illini. at : : }Eastern Illinois\'. ,' ·.· . home· . . . ,, ''. .. :;; 
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